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In this paper is reported a case of advanced cancer of the right breast treated 
with testosterone. The patient, 65・3ァear-old woman, had mastitis carcinomatosa of 
the right breast which had been treated under a misdiagnosis of mastitis purulenta 
during the past six months until she consulted our surgical division. 
To this patient was dai!~· given 25 mg of testosterone propionate and transpla-
nted subfascially twice of 100 mg of testosterone pellet, the whole amount of testo-
sterone totalling up to 2,200 mg. 
Although the testosterone thus administered had worked quite effectively in this 
patient, at least, as regards the improvement of the subjective symptoms and redu” 
ction in size of the mammary tumor, she unfortunately died of cancer of the liver 
12 weeks later. 
In the case, testostrone definitely had much influenced on the histopathologic 
features of the tumor, as the microscopic specimen taken from the carcinomatous 
breast at autopsy disclosed that the cancer cells n℃re of the type of a duct carcino・
ma with thick connective tissue wall therearouncl. In other organs, in伽encesof 









ン療法を試みて以来 Loeser,Prudent, Snapper, 





晩期乳癌に対するテストステロン療法の l症例 2411: 
主訴；右側乳房の有嬬性腫脹．
現病歴；約6ヵ月前，右側乳噴の無痛性硬給のある
























































更に入院後40日間から， Testosteronpropionate 25 
皿gの連日筋肉注射を開始． （製品は帝国臓器25略エナ
ルモン使用）． 注射開始後4～5日目頃から声音J)低
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